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Ab stract: The Early Mio cene la cus trine suc ces sion of the Er me nek Ba sin, an in tra mon tane gra ben in south ern
Ana to lia, con sists of hemipe la gic, varia bly cal care ous mud stones and pe lagic marl stones densely in ter spersed
with tem pes tite sand stone sheets, sub or di nate tur bid ite sand stone sheets and spo radic lay ers of evap oritic
lime stone. The marly lake was hy dro logi cally closed and mainly no deeper than 10 m, with the mean fair weather
wave base at 1.5 m and storm wave base around 5 m. The de pos its abound in trace fos sils, in clud ing Va go rich nus
cf. an yao (its sec ond rec og nized oc cur rence), en dichnial fer rugi nous rib bons, large tu bu lar struc tures, oblique
cyl in ders, small dis con tinu ous ridges, un du lat ing ridges, pla nar wall struc tures and a range of other bio tur ba tional
fea tures. The tem pes tites and tur bid ites show both pre- and post- event trace fos sils, with rec og niz able mixed and
tran si tional lay ers simi lar as re ported from ma rine tem pes tites and tur bid ites. The trace fos sils con sti tute an
im pov er ished Mer mia ichno fa cies in di cat ing a con sid er able en vi ron mental stress. The lake sa lin ity fluc tu ated, and 
the stress fac tor is at trib uted to the ex treme en vi ron mental con di tions (in creased sa lin ity and un usual wa ter
chem is try) caused by epi sodes of brack ish ness due to de creases in rain fall and in creases in evapo ra tion.
Fresh wa ter con di tions are in di cated by ben thic os tra cods and mol lusc shells in off shore mud stones and by
gas tro pod shells in coastal coal de pos its, whereas marly lay ers con tain only the os tra cod spe cies Mio cyp rideis
glabra asul cata, im ply ing meso ha line to poly ha line con di tions.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The last dec ade has seen a rapid de vel op ment of non-
 marine ich nol ogy, in clud ing ma jor ad vances in the docu -
men ta tion and un der stand ing of ichno fauna as sem blages in
la cus trine sedi men tary suc ces sions. Fresh wa ter trace fos -
sils, much like their ma rine coun ter parts, prove to be a use -
ful tool for in fer ences about pa laeoen vi ron men tal con di -
tions and a valu able source of proxy in for ma tion on life
forms in the geo logi cal past (e.g., Ha siotis & Bown, 1992;
Dono van, 1994; Bua tois & Mán gano, 1995, 1998; Bua tois
et al., 1998; Ge nise et al., 2000, 2004; Ha siotis, 2002).
How ever, the ex ist ing knowl edge on fresh wa ter ichno fauna 

is still lit tle more than ten ta tive, with more ques tions than
an swers and with many changes and cor rec tions brought
about by newer field stud ies. The ich no logi cal docu men ta -
tion from la cus trine suc ces sions is par ticu larly sparse, not
only be cause such de pos its are glob ally less wide spread
than ma rine ones, but also be cause lakes are not like “small
seas” and their phys ico chemi cal con di tions vary enor -
mously (Ler man, 1978; Tal bot & Al len, 1996; Car roll &
Bo hacs, 1999, 2001; Kev ern et al., 2004). The wide range
of la cus trine en vi ron ments ob vi ously de mands a com pa ra -
bly broad range of ich no logi cal case stud ies.
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Fig. 1.  Lo cal ity maps: A – Lo ca tion of the Ermenek Ba sin in
Tur key (in set map) and the ba sin’s geo log i cal map; B – Early Mio -
cene palaeo ge ogra phy of the ba sin re con structed for one of the
lake-level highstands; the map de picts all the del tas in volved in the 
lake his tory, al though not all of them were co eval (for de tails, see
Ilgar & Nemec, 2005)

The pres ent study from the Early Mio cene Ermenek Ba -
sin of south ern Anatolia is a con tri bu tion to the knowl edge
on fresh wa ter to brack ish ichnofauna and per tains to an ep -
och and re gion thus far poorly ex plored by ichnologists.
The lac us trine ba sin-fill suc ces sion, nearly 300 m thick,
con sists of al ter nat ing siliciclastic and cal car e ous de pos its
(Ilgar & Nemec, 2005) that abound in trace fos sils, pre vi -
ously not stud ied. A sys tem atic de scrip tion and in ter pre ta -
tion of the trace fos sils is the main topic of the pres ent pa -
per, with par tic u lar at ten tion given to the lake en vi ron men -
tal con di tions in ferred from the sed i men tary de pos its.



GEO LOG I CAL SET TING

The Ermenek Ba sin (Fig. 1A) is a Neo gene intramon-
tane molasse ba sin in the cen tral part of the Tauride
orogenic belt of south ern Anatolia (Özgül, 1976; Dilek &
Rowland, 1993; Gürer & Aldanmaz, 2002). The ba sin
formed as a re sult of the orogen col lapse in the extensional
backarc re gime of the Cyprean subduction arc to the south
(Kempler & Ben-Avraham, 1987; Rob ert son, 2000).
Bedrock con sists of the AladaÈ and BozkÏr nappes, which
were emplaced from the north in Late Eocene time (An drew 
& Rob ert son, 2002). The nappes com prise Ju ras sic–Cre ta -
ceous lime stones and a Late Cre ta ceous ophiolitic mélange,
lo cally cov ered with Eocene shal low-ma rine lime stones.

The al lochthonous bed rock in the ba sin, strongly de -
graded by de nu da tion, is over lain by Oli go cene la cus trine
car bon ates, which are of small lat eral ex tent and rep re sent
an in cipi ent sedi men ta tion in the evolv ing in tra mon tane de -
pres sion. This early pe riod of “car bon ate lake” sedi men ta -
tion was in ter rupted by a late Mid dle Oli go cene pulse of
com pres sional de for ma tion re cord ing the last move ment of
the nap pes, pos si bly gravi ta tional, af ter which tec tonic ex -
ten sion pre domi nated and the struc tural frame work of the
ba sin was es tab lished.

The Er me nek Ba sin evolved as a SE- trending gra ben
re lated to pre- existing frac tures, oblique to the re gional
stress field of N–S crus tal ex ten sion and af fected by sin is -
tral strike- slip de for ma tion (Fig. 1A). Sedi men ta tion re -
sumed in the Early Mio cene time, with two lakes merg ing
into one and the in tra mon tane de pres sion be com ing a large
“clas tic lake” (Fig. 1B; Il gar & Ne mec, 2005). Near the end
of the Early Mio cene, the iso lated de pres sion and sur round -
ing bed rock ter rain were abruptly in un dated by a ma rine in -
va sion, which cov ered the area with an ex ten sive, thick suc -
ces sion of late Bur di ga lian–Ser ra val ian lime stones com -
pris ing ree fal and plat form fa cies. The former la cus trine ba -
sin is pres ently ex posed in a wide val ley of the Er me nek
River (Fig. 1A), which in cised through out the car bon ate
cover in Pleis to cene time.

BA SIN-FILL STRA TIG RA PHY

The pre- reefal sedi men tary suc ces sion in the Er me nek
Ba sin was origi nally de scribed as a “Nummulite- bearing
flysch”, as signed an Eo cene (Lu tetian) age and re ferred to
as the Yeni ma halle For ma tion1 by Ge dik et al. (1979).
Later, Tanar and Gökçen (1990) rec og nized that the Num-
mulite tests were re de pos ited, de rived from bed rock ero -
sion, and that the cal care ous lower part of the suc ces sion
con tained well- preserved fresh wa ter os tra cods of Early Oli -
go cene age. This evi dence was con firmed fur ther by Il gar
(2002).

The up per part of the pre- reefal suc ces sion, sepa rated
from the cal care ous part by an un con for mity, ap peared to

con tain Early Mio cene os tra cods, in clud ing Cyp rideis
torosa Jones, Can dona can dida Mül ler, Can dona recta
Linenklaus and Het ero cyp ris sa lina sa lina (Brady). Con se -
quently, Il gar (2002) re ferred to the Oli go cene cal care ous
part of the suc ces sion as the Pa muklu For ma tion and re -
tained the name Yeni ma halle For ma tion for the Mio cene
up per part, from whose type sec tion near the vil lage of
Yeni ma halle in the basin’s west ern part the name was origi -
nally de rived. This lithos tra tigraphic ter mi nol ogy has been
used by Il gar and Ne mec (2005) and is fol lowed in the pres -
ent pa per.

The pres ent study is con cerned with the “clas tic lake”
pe riod of sedi men ta tion in the ba sin, rep re sented by the
Yeni ma halle For ma tion – a suc ces sion of clas tic la cus trine
de pos its, up to 300 m in thick ness, in clud ing re gres sive del -
taic wedges at the basin’s south west ern mar gin and mainly
non- deltaic shoreface wedges along the north east ern mar -
gin. The Yeni ma halle For ma tion has a greater lat eral ex tent
than the cal care ous Pa muklu For ma tion and hence over lies
un con forma bly the lat ter and the sur round ing bed rock (Fig.
1A; De mirel, 1989). The top of the Yeni ma halle For ma tion
is an abrupt tran si tion to the fos si lif er ous, late Burdigalian–
Serravalian ma rine lime stones.

THE LAKE HIS TORY
AND SED I MEN TARY FA CIES

The palaeo geog ra phy, sedi men tary fa cies as sem blages
and se quence stra tigra phy of the lake have been de scribed
in de tail by Il gar and Ne mec (2005), with a fo cus on the
basin’s south west ern mar gin. The Early Mio cene de vel op -
ment of the ba sin com menced with al lu vial sedi men ta tion
that led to the for ma tion of two small lakes sepa rated by
mid basi nal bed rock high. Shoal- water fan del tas pro graded
into these lakes from the south west. The intra basi nal ridge
re sulted from tran spres sional tec tonic de for ma tion (Fig.
1A), and its south east ern flank ini tially hosted a peat-
 forming mire.

The two lakes gradu ally in creased their vol ume, the
mid basi nal ridge was in un dated and a large sin gle lake
formed, with the read vanc ing al lu vial fans build ing Gilbert- 
type del tas. A soli tary fan delta also pro graded from the
north east ern mar gin. This delta and two south west ern ones
were sub se quently drowned and per ma nently de ac ti vated,
proba bly by tec tonic di ver sion of their feeder streams, while 
the re main ing ac tive del tas gradu ally re treated. The lake
level along the south west ern mar gin then fell dras ti cally,
which caused flu vial in ci sion and ex ten sive sub aer ial de nu -
da tion. Only one of the flu vial sys tems, in the south east ern
cor ner of the ba sin (Fig. 1B), caught up with the es cap ing
shore line and formed a delta, proba bly be cause this stream
had a larger drain age area. The other flu vial feed ers formed
al lu vial fans that pro graded across the emerged near shore
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1 The  name Yenimahalle Formation used in the Ermenek Basin should not be confused with the identical name introduced by Akay et al. (1985)
and used by others for the marine Pliocene deposits in the nearby Antalya Basin to the west
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Fig. 2. Sed i men tary fa cies of the lake in te rior: A – The up per mid dle part of the lake-fill suc ces sion at lo cal ity 1 (Fig. 1A), in clud ing
two strati graphic in ter vals with shoreface sand stone wedges up to 1.5 m thick; B – Sheet-like sandy tempestites and mi nor turbidites
interbedded with mudstones and marlstones; out crop cor re spond ing to the up per mid-part of log A in Fig. 3; C – A graded sandy
tempestite bed with marl clasts in the basal part and a sharp top over lain by mudstone (m), marly mudstone (mm) and marlstone (ml); D –
Thin sandy tempestites em bed ded in marlstone; note their sharp bases and sharp tops with pre served wave rip ple forms; E – Graded
marlstone beds with silty, bioturbated (b) lower parts, at trib uted to the fall out of storm-de rived sus pen sion clouds; F, G – Sandy turbidites
with sharp bases and gradational tops, over lain by mudstone (m) and marlstone (ml); H – Re gres sive wedges of pla nar par al lel-strat i fied
shoreface sand stones at lo cal ity 2 (Fig. 1A). The lens cap is 5 cm



zone. It is un cer tain if this fall in wa ter level briefly re-
 separated the lake into two parts, es pe cially since no cor re -
spond ing lake- level low stand is rec og niz able along the
basin’s north east ern mar gin.

The lake level at the south west ern mar gin then rose
again, with the ac tive delta shift ing lat er ally and one of the
drowned al lu vial fans evolv ing into an ad vanc ing delta. The 
sub se quent fall of lake level along the mar gin left only one
fan delta ac tive, in the basin’s south east ern cor ner, whereas
the other al lu vial fans pro graded across the emerged near -
shore zone and formed del tas as the lake level gradu ally
rose again.

The next rela tive fall of lake level caused flu vial in ci -
sion and sub aer ial de nu da tion along the south west ern mar -
gin. The ad vanc ing al lu vial fans were then abruptly in un -
dated, form ing Gilbert- type fan del tas, and this trans gres -
sion cul mi nated in the great est ex pan sion of the lake. The
sub se quent fall of lake level along the mar gin re- emerged
the near shore zone, with a low stand al lu vial wedge pro grad -
ing at the coastal sites of flu vial ac tiv ity. The late Bur di ga -
lian ma rine in va sion from the south then rap idly in un dated
the ba sin and its moun tain ous sur round ings, form ing a
large, semi- enclosed ma rine em bay ment domi nated by bio -
genic car bon ate sedi men ta tion (Vrie lynck et al., 1997;
Rögl, 1998; Ata bey et al., 2000).

The rel a tive lake-level changes along the south west ern
mar gin are dif fi cult to cor re late with those along the north -
east ern mar gin, where re gres sive shoreface wedges are rec -
og niz able only in the up per half of the lake-fill suc ces sion
(Fig. 2A, H). Cross-basinal out crop sec tions are dis con tin u -
ous, cut by faults and lack ing cor re la tive mark ers. The
north east ern mar gin was a high-re lief bed rock coast with a
perched nar row belt of beach de pos its (non-pre served) and
a sandy shoreface zone. The shore line there would have a
steep mi gra tion tra jec tory (Helland-Hansen & Martinsen,
1996) and hence be less responsive to moderate lake-level
changes.

Al though re gional cli ma tic changes are con sid ered to
have been the main fac tor con trol ling the lake fa cies and
wa ter-level changes, it is likely that the tec tonic sub si dence
of the graben floor in volved some asym met ri cal see saw-like 
move ments, which would ex plain fur ther the ap par ent lack
of cor re spon dence in shore line re gres sions at the op pos ing
mar gins of the ba sin (see dis cus sion by Ilgar & Nemec,
2005). Ep i sodes of strike-slip move ment (Fig. 1A) could
have con trib uted to asymmetrical subsidence.

The whole cen tral, main part of the ba sin – from which
most of our ichnofauna ev i dence de rives – con tains sheet-
like sand stone and siltstone beds al ter nat ing with mudstones 
(vari ably cal car e ous), marlstones and spo radic lime stone
lay ers (Fig. 2B). Sand stones are whit ish to yel low ish grey in 
col our and form ex ten sive tab u lar beds of two types. The
sand stone beds of pre dom i nant type are very fine- to me -
dium- grained, gen er ally well sorted and 1 to 35 cm thick,
with ero sional and com monly loaded bases and also with
sharp up per bound aries – pla nar, un du la tory or rip pled (Fig. 
2C, D). These beds show nor mal grad ing, pla nar par al lel
strat i fi ca tion, wave-rip ple cross-lam i na tion and spo radic

swaley or hummocky strat i fi ca tion (Fig. 3). Their basal
parts are com monly mas sive and/or con tain scat tered intra-
formational clasts (Fig. 2C). The sand stone beds of sec ond
type are fine- to coarse-grained (lo cally peb bly) and mod er -
ately sorted, 5–45 cm thick, with sharp bases and gradatio-
nal up per bound aries, and in ter nally show ing cur rent-rip ple
cross-lam i na tion, com monly un der lain by pla nar parallel
stratification with or without a basal massive division (Fig.
2F, G).

The as so ci ated siltstone beds are very thin (0.5–1.5
cm), par al lel lam i nated or rip ple cross-lam i nated, of ten
com posed of more-or-less iso lated (“starved”) wave-rip ple
lenses. Mudstone beds are 1–25 cm thick and com monly
cal car e ous or tran si tional to marlstone. They are dark- to
light-grey and gen er ally mas sive, but con tain streaks and
thin lenses of silt or very fine sand at trib ut able to wave-gen -
er ated, starved “roll ing-grain” rip ples (Sleath, 1976; Harms
et al., 1982). Marlstone beds are up to 90 cm thick (Fig.
3A), whit ish or yel low ish grey and com monly com pos ite,
com pris ing graded lay ers with silty to muddy basal parts
and abun dant bur rows (Fig. 2E). Cal car e ous ho ri zons in -
clude iso lated beds of micritic lime stone, some of which are
up to 1 m thick and ex tend into the lake-mar gin shoreface
fa cies zone, but com monly also pinch out to wards the lake
cen tre (Ilgar & Nemec, 2005). The marlstone and lime stone
beds have gradational con tacts with the un der ly ing mud-
stones, are non-fossiliferous and lack evidence of biogenic
origin.

This as sem blage of sed i men tary fa cies is con sid ered to
rep re sent the lake off shore en vi ron ment dom i nated by mud
sus pen sion fall out and punc tu ated by ep i sodic em place ment 
of sand and silt sheets be low fairweather wave base (Ilgar & 
Nemec, 2005). Sim i lar de pos its have been de scribed from
the off shore ar eas of rel a tively shal low, wave-dom i nated
lakes (e.g., Duke, 1984; Eyles & Clark, 1986; Dam &
Surlyk, 1992, 1993). The sand stone and siltstone beds with
sharp bases and tops and with wave-formed struc tures are
in ter preted to be tempestites, de pos ited by storm events
(Dott & Bour geois, 1982; Hunter & Clifton, 1982; Ar nott & 
Southard, 1990; Duke, 1990; Dumas & Ar nott 2006). The
sand stone beds with gradational tops and uni di rec tional
flow fea tures are at trib uted to delta-de rived tur bid ity cur -
rents, prob a bly gen er ated ep i sod i cally by hyperpycnal
stream ef flu ent (Gilbert, 1975; Mulder et al., 1998).
Tempestites pre dom i nate through out the ba sin, par tic u larly
in its whole north east ern part (Fig. 3A), whereas turbidites
oc cur mainly in the south west ern to cen tral part, in the
neigh bour hood of del tas (Fig. 3B). The siliciclastic mud
was de rived from land (hemipelagic sed i ment) and spread
by storms and tur bid ity cur rents, whereas the non-biogenic
carbonate material was apparently produced in the lake
water (pelagic sediment).

IN TER PRETED LAKE CON DI TIONS

The elon gated lake dur ing its wa ter-level highstands
was nearly 13 km wide and 45 km long (Fig. 1B), which
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Fig. 3. The main sed i men tary fa cies of the lake in te rior and their in ter pre ta tion (con tin u a tion in the next page): A – Por tion of a de tailed 
sedimentological log from the north-cen tral part of the ba sin (lo cal ity 1 in Fig. 1A), where tempestites pre dom i nate; B – Por tion of a de -
tailed log from the prox im ity of a delta in the ba sin’s south east ern part (lo cal ity 4 in Fig. 1A), where also turbidites are com mon
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Fig.  3.  Con tin u a tion from the for mer page



would have pro vided a con sid er able wave fetch for strong
winds par al lel to the graben axis. The thick nesses of Gil-
bert-type del tas, cor rected for sed i ment com pac tion, in di -
cate that the lake was mainly no deeper than 10 m and ex -
ceeded slightly a depth of 20 m in its south east ern part only
dur ing the great est highstand (Ilgar & Nemec, 2005, fig. 9).
The thick nesses of nor mal-re gres sive shoreface wedges in
both the south east ern and the north west ern part (Fig. 2A)
sug gest a mean depth of fairweather wave base around
1.5 m, whereas the thick nesses of as so ci ated off shore-tran -
si tion de pos its al low the mean depth of storm wave base to
be es ti mated at around 5 m. Ac cord ing to these es ti mates,
the mean wave lengths of fairweather and storm waves
would ap pear to be around 3 and 10 m, re spec tively, and the 
pe riod of storm waves would be about 2 sec (see Allen,
1997, eq. 8.26). The storm waves in the off shore-tran si tion
zone were not break ing and their height must thus have
been less than 1/12 of the wave length, which means be low
80 cm (Allen, 1997, p. 296). The wave length of storm-gen -
er ated rip ple forms in off shore-tran si tion de pos its is typ i -
cally around 13 cm (Fig. 2D), which im plies or bital di am e -
ters of ca. 20 cm for the mo tion of wa ter par ti cles near the
lake floor (Allen, 1997, eq. 8.35).

High bed rock to pog ra phy sep a rated the Ermenek Ba sin
from the ad ja cent Mut Ba sin about 90 km to the east, where
con com i tant al lu vial sed i men ta tion oc curred. The intramon- 
tane lake is thus con sid ered to have been hydrologically
closed, prob a bly vary ing be tween underfilled and bal -
anced-filled (sensu Carroll & Bohacs, 1999).

The Early Mio cene re gional cli mate was mainly hu mid, 
as is in di cated by stream-dom i nated al lu vial fans and peat
ac cu mu la tion, but sig nif i cantly fluc tu ated. Late Neo gene
high-fre quency cli ma tic fluc tu a tions at trib uted to as tro nom -
i cal forc ing have been widely rec og nized in the East ern
Med i ter ra nean (e.g., Postma et al., 1993; Krijgsman, 1996;
Postma & Ten Veen, 1999; Steenbrink et al., 1999, 2000;
Ab dul Aziz et al., 2000). Fresh wa ter con di tions in the lake
are in di cated by the ben thic ostracods and mol lusc shells in
off shore de pos its, and by gas tro pod shells in coastal coal
beds (Ilgar, 2002). The lake-fill suc ces sion lacks evap o -
rates, such as gyp sum, but the lakewater sa lin ity was ep i -
sod i cally el e vated. Some of the off shore marly beds con tain
only the ostracod sub spe cies Miocyprideis glabra asulcata
Bassiouni, in di cat ing mesohaline or pos si bly polyhaline
con di tions (i.e., wa ter sa lin ity higher than 3%, pos si bly in
ex cess of 18%). The episodic brackishness suggests a
decrease in rainfall and increase in evaporation.

The lake be longs to the cat e gory of “marl lakes” of
Kevern et al. (2004). As dis cussed by the lat ter au thors,
such lakes are gen er ally un pro duc tive, yet may be sub ject to 
sum mer-time de ple tion of dis solved ox y gen in the bot tom
wa ters and have very shal low Secchi disk depths, par tic u -
larly in the late spring and early sum mer. These lakes re -
ceive sig nif i cant amounts of wa ter from springs at the lake
bot tom, and this mode of wa ter sup ply will be par tic u larly
ef fec tive in high-re lief drain age bas ins, where it may vir tu -
ally pre dom i nate dur ing the cli ma tic pe ri ods of re duced
rain fall. As the rain wa ter per co lates through or ganic soils, it 

loses its dis solved ox y gen to bac te ria, de rives CO2 from
bac te rial res pi ra tion and in creases its acid ity, thus dis solv -
ing lime stone bed rock. When the acidic, ox y gen-poor and
CO2-su per sat u rated wa ter en ters the lake as ground wa ter,
the ex cess car bon di ox ide is given off to the at mo sphere and 
the dis solved CaCO3 be comes pre cip i tated in the lake wa -
ter, form ing marls, lime stone lay ers or sim ply add ing car -
bon ate to hemipelagic mud suspension. The importance of
this process would vary with regional climatic fluctuations.

The wa ter drained from lime stone-rich catch ment was
prob a bly hard, rich in cal cium ions, and the lake was ap par -
ently prone to car bon ate pre cip i ta tion even dur ing ep i sodes
of coastal in un da tion and min i mum sed i ment sup ply. No
iso to pic data are avail able, but the iso lated lime stone lay ers
are con sid ered to be prod ucts of in or ganic pre cip i ta tion,
pos si bly with non-cal car e ous plank ton blooms as a trig ger -
ing fac tor (see discussion by Ilgar & Nemec, 2005).

SYS TEM ATIC ICHNOLOGY

The fol low ing de scrip tion of trace fos sils is based on
out crop spec i mens and close-up pho to graphs, with some of
the for mer pres ently housed at the In sti tute of Geo log i cal
Sci ences of the Jagiellonian Uni ver sity, Kraków (col lec tion
la bel pre fix 186P). The data are from the lower mid dle part
of the lake-fill suc ces sion at lo cal ity 3, the mid dle to up per
part at lo cal ity 1 and the up per most part at lo cal ity 2 (Fig.
1A). The de pos its at the lat ter lo cal ity a nearshore var ie -
gated cal car e ous mudstones and marlstones in ter spersed
with thin tempestite sand stone sheets, whereas the two other 
out crop sec tions show typ i cal lake-in te rior de pos its (Figs
2B, 3A).

Ichnogenus Vagorichnus Buatois, Mángano,
Wu et Zhang 1995

Di ag no sis: Com plex three-di men sional bur row sys tem con sist ing
of dis con tin u ous curved to me an der ing seg ments and ridge-like
knobs, which form ir reg u lar net works (ac cord ing to Buatois et al.,
1995).
Type ichnospecies: Protopaleodictyon anyao (Wu, 1985).
Re marks: Vagorichnus and its only ichnospecies V. anyao (Wu,
1985) were de scribed from the Early Ju ras sic lac us trine turbidites
of the Anyao For ma tion, Henan Prov ince, cen tral China, and were
in ter preted as an ac tively filled in ver te brate feed ing struc ture
(fodinichnion) pre served in full re lief (Buatois et al., 1995). For
com par i son, the mostly deep-ma rine Megagrapton Ksi¹¿kiewicz
1968 and Protopaleodictyon Ksi¹¿kiewicz 1970 are sim i lar, but
form ing con tin u ous net works or me an ders with ap pend ages, re -
spec tively, and in ter preted as open bur row sys tems (e.g., Uchman, 
1998). They are pre served mostly as hypichnial semi-re liefs. The
Labyrintichnus Uchman & Álvaro 2000 de scribed from the non-
ma rine Mio cene de pos its of the Teruel Ba sin, Spain, is also sim i lar 
to Vagorichnus anyao, but rep re sents an open bur row sys tem with
many branches. It can not be pre cluded that Vagorichnus Buatois
et al. 1995 is a ju nior syn onym of Multina Or³owski 1968 at the
ichnogenus level (Uchman & Álvaro, 2000), sim i larly as Pseudo-
paleodictyon Pfeif fer 1968 and Olenichnus Fedonkin 1985. The
type ma te rial of all their type ichnospecies should be care fully ex -
am ined to re solve this is sue.
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Vagorichnus cf. anyao (Wu, 1985)
Fig. 4

De scrip tion: Hypichnial, semi-cy lin dri cal ridges form ing an ir -
reg u lar net work. The ridges are 2.5–3.0 mm wide, smooth and
slightly wind ing, lo cally flat tened to weakly bilobate and com -
monly dis con tin u ous. They are cross ing one an other and show
Y-shaped branches, with the dis tances be tween the branch ing
points from 25 to 60 mm. The ridges are as so ci ated with knobs of a 
com pa ra ble width and ex tend over a nar row ver ti cal range of lev -
els. They ter mi nate by de scend ing grad u ally to wards the bed ding
plane, or by as cend ing and break ing into short blind cyl in ders
slightly above the bed ding plane. The ridges are pre served in
semi-re lief in fine-grained, rip ple cross-lam i nated, brown ish-grey
sand stone tempestites 2–3 cm thick. The sand stone beds have un -
even soles, and the laminae in their up per most parts are com monly 
rich in fine plant de tri tus. A semi-re lief pres er va tion of bur rows is
ev i denced by the weld ing of ridges and their ap par ent con ti nu ity
along a bed ding plane, whereas full re lief can be ob served only in
ver ti cal cross-sec tions.
Re marks: The trace fos sil de scribed above is in ter preted as a
washed out and cast bur row sys tem sim i lar to Vagorichnus anyao.
The ev i dence may sup port the no tion of an ac tively-filled bur row
sys tem that was ex humed and had its infill washed out by storm-
gen er ated cur rents prior to cast ing. How ever, the blind ter mini of

the ridges as cend ing above the bed ding plane may in di cate an
open subsurface bur row sys tem pro duced in mud and sub se -
quently scoured and cast with sand dur ing the storm event. Al -
though most of the type ma te rial of V. anyao shows pres er va tion
as hypichnial, ac tively-filled full re liefs (Buatois et al., 1995),
some of the sam ples (col lec tion housed in the De part ment of Re -
sources and En vi ron men tal En gi neer ing, Henan Poly tech nic Uni -
ver sity in Jaozuo, China) in clude hypichnial ridges welded with
the turbidite sole with out any dis con ti nu ity (Fig. 5) (A. Uchman,
un pub lished data, 2005; con firmed by Zhang Guocheng, per sonal
in for ma tion, 2007). It would thus ap pear that V. anyao can be pre -
served in full- and semi-re liefs, and may rep re sent bur row sys tems 
formed at dif fer ent depths be neath the lake floor. Semi-re liefs can
re sult from the col lapse of sand into grooves pro duced by the
tracemakers at the mud-sand in ter face (see Jensen & Atkinson,
2001).

The type ma te rial of V. anyao shows com mon flat tened
ridges, but no ten dency for the lo cal de vel op ment of bilobate ge -
om e tries (Wu, 1985). Fur ther more, the tran si tions to Gordia
Emmons 1844 and the ver ti cal un du la tions ob served in Vago-
richnus (Buatois et al., 1995) are lack ing in the pres ent case. These 
facts, to gether with the atyp i cal pres er va tion mode and the lack of
sig nif i cant ver ti cal un du la tions and a ten dency for loop ing, com -
pel us to keep the trace’s name open, at the ichnospecies level
(hence the suf fix “cf.” in the tax o nomic la bel).
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Fig. 4. Hypichnial trace fos sils from sandy off shore-tran si tion tempestites at lo cal ity 1 (Fig. 1A): A – Vagorichnus cf. anyao (Wu,
1985) and an as so ci ated un du lat ing ridge (ur); spec i men 186P1; B – Vagorichnus cf. anyao (Wu, 1985); spec i men 186P2; C – Close-up
de tail of spec i men 186P1, show ing Vagorichnus cf. anyao (Wu, 1985) (Lt) and as so ci ated small dis con tin u ous ridges (sdr); D – An other
de tail of the same spec i men, show ing Vagorichnus cf. anyao (Wu, 1985) with a slightly bilobate ridge (Vab) and as so ci ated un du lat ing
ridge (ur)



Sim i lar bilobate hypichnial ridges are pro duced by ma rine
am phi pod Haustorius arenarius Slabber on mud-sand in ter faces,
as shown ex per i men tally by Jensen and Atkinson (2001). It is pos -
si ble that also non-ma rine am phi pods pro duce sim i lar struc tures,
in clud ing Vagorichnus.

Un du lat ing ridges
Fig. 4A, D

De scrip tion: Hypichnial, slightly wind ing ridges up to 1.5 mm in
width, with trace able lengths of up to about 70 mm. The ridges are
pre served in full re lief in some of the sandy tempestites bear ing
Vagorichnus cf. anyao, lo cally cross-cut ting the lat ter trace fos sil.
They are slightly un du lat ing with re spect to the bed ding plane,
with their el e vated seg ments, 3–12 mm long, ap pear ing on the
bed ding plane as elon gate mounds 10–25 mm apart, plung ing lon -
gi tu di nally into the sand stone bed in both di rec tions.
Re marks: The un du lat ing ridges are sim i lar to the trace fos sil de -
scribed by Buatois et al. (1996) as Tuberculichnus vagans Ksi¹¿-
kiewicz 1977 from the Early Ju ras sic lac us trine de pos its of Cen tral 
China. How ever, a range of trace fos sils of dif fer ent ichnogenera
ap peared to have been lumped un der the la bel Tuberculichnus
Ksi¹¿kiewicz 1977, and the ichnogeneric af fil i a tion of Tubercu-
lichnus vagans has mean while been changed to Protovirgularia
Mc Coy 1850 (see Uchman, 1998). No ta bly, the orig i nal ma te rial
of Protovirgularia vagans shows a strongly carinate mor pho log i -
cal pro file of the trace fos sil (Uchman, 1998), whereas this fea ture
is not rec og niz able in the pres ent case.

Small dis con tin u ous ridges
Fig. 4C

De scrip tion: Hypichnial, curved or straight ridges, slightly wind -
ing and only up to 1 mm wide, with trace able lengths of up to 15
mm. The ridges are as so ci ated with knobs of a com pa ra ble size.
Some of the ridges are cross-cut ting the semi-re lief of Vago-
richnus cf. anyao, which in di cates their pres er va tion in full re lief.
Re marks: This trace fos sil is dif fi cult to as cribe to any es tab lished 
ichnotaxon. The ridges were prob a bly pro duced by the bur row ing
and pos si bly graz ing ac tiv ity of some very small in ver te brates.

Endichnial ferruginous rib bons
Fig. 6

De scrip tion: Endichnial, hor i zon tal to slightly oblique and gently
wind ing rib bons, 1.0–3.5 mm wide, pre served in full re lief in
cross-lam i nated marly siltstone. The in di vid ual rib bons have uni -
form widths, show lo cal Y-shaped branches and are cov ered with
ferruginous fine-grained sand stone of the over ly ing tempestite
bed. The ferruginous stain ing of sed i ment may rep re sent ox i dized
or ganic mat ter. This trace fos sil has been found only in the var ie -
gated, marl-rich de pos its of lake-mar gin embayment (lo cal ity 2 in
Fig. 1A).
Re marks: The endichnial rib bons seem to be the flat tened tun nels
of a bur row sys tem, rather than plant-root casts, be cause they have 
uni form widths and plunge gently across the sed i ment lam i na tion
in a wide range of di rec tions. It can not be pre cluded that at least
the larger forms are a full-re lief pres er va tion va ri ety of the
Vagorichnus cf. anyao de scribed above, with its open tun nels col -
lapsed. Un for tu nately, this sug ges tion can not be ver i fied here, be -
cause the three-di men sional ge om e try of the endichnial rib bons is
in suf fi ciently vis i ble.

Large tu bu lar struc tures
Fig. 7A

De scrip tion: Hypichnial, flat and straight hor i zon tal ridges, about
15 mm wide; rather poorly pre served and prob a bly branch ing.
Re marks: The poor pres er va tion does not al low for closer de ter -
mi na tion. It is pos si ble that this trace fos sil rep re sents crus ta cean
(cray fish?) bur rows.

Oblique cyl in ders
Fig. 7B

De scrip tion: Oblique and nearly straight cyl in ders, 2.2 mm in di -
am e ter, formed in a marl and filled with sand of the over ly ing
tempestite bed. Some of the cyl in ders ex tend in depth for about 28
mm be low the over ly ing sand stone bed. The cyl in ders have sharp
mar gins and at least one shows a whit ish halo. Their ter mi na tion
pat tern is un known.
Re marks: The ma te rial is in suf fi cient for closer de ter mi na tion.
The cyl in ders were prob a bly open bur rows, and the white halo
could have re sulted from sec ond ary ox i da tion around the bur row
infill.

Pla nar wall struc tures
Fig. 7D

De scrip tion: Endichnial, pla nar wall-like struc tures in bioturba-
ted, light red dish-brown marlstone beds, found in the lake-mar gin
embayment at lo cal ity 2 (Fig. 1A). The wall fea tures con sist of
whit ish marl and are about 4.5 mm wide, 14–16 mm deep and at
least 85 mm long. In a ver ti cal cross-sec tion, the wall in the mid dle 
of its height is slightly wider and its lower mar gin is rounded in
shape. In a bed ding-par al lel plane, the trace fos sil shows a sin gle
ca lyx-like wid en ing (Fig. 7D).
Re marks: These are prob a bly bur rows of bi valves plough ing
through co he sive sed i ment. The ca lyx-like wid en ing can be a trace 
of the cleft bi valve foot an chor ing in the sed i ment, as in the
Protovirgularia Mc Coy 1850, which is a bi valve crawl ing trace
(Seilacher & Seilacher, 1994). The trace fos sil’s over all shape re -
sem bles Teichichnus Seilacher 1955, al though the spreiten typ i cal
of this ichnogenus are lack ing here.
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Fig. 5. Vagorichnus anyao (Wu, 1985) from the Early Ju ras sic
Anyao For ma tion, Henan Prov ince, China. Sam ple for com par i son 
(cf. Fig. 4); from col lec tion at the De part ment of Re sources and
En vi ron men tal En gi neer ing, Henan Poly tech nic Uni ver sity in
Jaozuo, China



Other bioturbation struc tures
Fig. 8

De scrip tion: Var i ous endichnial tun nels 2–4 mm wide and
clumps 2–12 mm wide, de vel oped in a silty marlstone or sandy to
silty mudstone and filled with finer-grained cal car e ous (marly)
sed i ment. All these struc tures oc cur in graded marlstone beds (Fig. 
8A) and in the mudstone lay ers cap ping sandy tempestite beds
(Fig. 8B–D).
Re marks: The tun nels can be traced for only a very short dis tance
and hence their closer de ter mi na tion is im pos si ble. The clumps
have ir reg u lar shapes and sug gest an early-stage de for ma tion of
soft, fresh sed i ment. The clump mar gins are un even, and their
cross-sec tions sug gest ac tiv ity of oval amoeboid bod ies. The tun -

nels and clumps were prob a bly pro duced by dif fer ent an i mals bur -
row ing the silty sed i ment de pos ited from sus pen sion di rectly af ter
a storm event.

Void tubes
Fig. 9

De scrip tion: Endichnial, branch ing void tubes with a width range
from < 1 mm to 4 mm and var ied ori en ta tion, com monly ver ti cal
or oblique to the bed ding plane. They oc cur in a marlstone bed, 3.5 
cm thick, in the up per most part of the var ie gated lake-mar gin de -
pos its at lo cal ity 2 (Fig. 1A), be low the transgressive ma rine lime -
stones. The tubes are up to 15 mm long and their mar gins are
com monly cor roded (Fig. 9A).
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Fig. 6. Endichnial ferruginous rib bons in neashore sandy tempestites at lo cal ity 2 (Fig. 1A); spec i men 186P6: A – Up per sur face of
sam ple, with the ar rows in di cat ing the branch ing points; B – Lower sur face of the sam ple



Re marks: The tubes are not col lapsed, which sug gests rapid con -
sol i da tion of the cal car e ous sed i ment, but are not filled with ce -
ment. The smaller of these fea tures are sim i lar to the “small
tu bu lar cav i ties” de scribed by Melchor et al. (2002) from an in cip -
i ent cal car e ous palaeosol in Eocene lake-mar gin de pos its of Ar -
gen tina. The void tubes in the pres ent case may be bur rows of
small in ver te brates or casts of ox i dized, rot ten plant roots. It also
can not be pre cluded that this trace fos sil de rives from in cip i ent
ma rine con di tions, as it oc curs at the strati graphic tran si tion to the
ma rine car bon ate de pos its.

DIS CUS SION

The trace fos sils in the pres ent study de rive from two
dif fer ent subenvironments of the Early Mio cene lac us trine
ba sin. The Vagorichnus (Fig. 4), the un du lat ing ridges (Fig.
4A, D) and small dis con tin u ous ridges (Fig. 4C) are from
the off shore-tran si tion tempestites in the mid dle to up per
part of the lake-in te rior suc ces sion. The other trace fos sils

(Figs 6–8) are from the marl-rich var ie gated up per most part
of the lac us trine suc ces sion in a lake-mar gin embayment.
Both these subenvironments were dom i nated by “event”
sed i men ta tion, with the back ground sus pen sion fall out pun- 
ctuated by fre quent ep i sodes of sand or silt in cur sion. These
dis crete ep i sodes in the lake in te rior area were storm ac tion
and spo radic tur bid ity cur rents (Fig. 3), whereas the shal low 
lake-mar gin embayment was sub ject to only mod est storm
waves.

The sheet-like tempestite sand stone beds in the lake in -
te rior (Fig. 2B) show ev i dence of pre- and post-event col o -
ni za tion by fauna, as is also typ i cal of ma rine tempestites
(e.g., Frey & Goldring, 1992; Pem ber ton et al., 2001).
Pre-event ichnofauna in cludes Vagorichnus and pos si bly
some of the small dis con tin u ous ridges pre served as scoured 
and cast bur rows on the tempestite soles. The post-event
trace fos sils in clude the un du lat ing ridges and most of the
small dis con tin u ous ridges, pre served in full re lief on the
tempestite soles and rep re sent ing an i mal bur row ing be neath 
the storm-event de posit. The storm de pos its and spo radic
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Fig. 7. Other trace fos sils from the lac us trine suc ces sion: A – Large tu bu lar struc tures (ltb); lo cal ity 1; B – Oblique cyl in ders with (osl)
or with out a halo (osu); lo cal ity 2; C, D – Wall struc ture (ws) and other bioturbation fea tures at a bed top in an oblique and a down ward
view, re spec tively, with the ar row in D in di cat ing a ca lyx-like wid en ing; lo cal ity 2 (Fig. 1A)



delta-de rived turbidites were prob a bly an im por tant source
of nu tri ent for the bur row ers, as they are commonly draped
with plant detritus.

The var ie gated marls with thin lay ers of micritic lime -
stone in the lake-mar gin embayment in di cate a very shal low 

and prob a bly brack ish subenvironment, where the cal car e -
ous back ground sed i men ta tion was punc tu ated by rel a tively 
weak storm-wave ac tion (i.e., an im pact of storm waves
break ing off shore). The tempestites here are thin and finer
grained, com monly silty. The pre-event ichnofauna in these
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Fig. 8. Un spec i fied other bioturbation fea tures in the lac us trine suc ces sion: A – The mixed (ml) and tran si tional lay ers (tl) in silty
tempestites grad ing into “back ground” marlstones, lo cal ity 1; B – Bioturbation fea tures in the muddy cover of a fine-grained, cross-lam i -
nated sandy tempestite, lo cal ity 1; C – Bioturbation fea tures on the muddy top sur face of a very fine-grained sandy tempestite, lo cal ity 2;
D – Bioturbational struc tures on a bed ding-par al lel pol ished sur face of fine-grained sandy tempestite, spec i men 186P3 from lo cal ity 2
(Fig. 1A)

Fig. 9. Enig matic void tubes in a cal car e ous siltstone sam ple from the lake-mar gin de pos its at lo cal ity 2 (Fig. 1A), as seen at: A – Nat u -
ral ver ti cal sec tion of sam ple, spec i men 186P9; B – A sim i lar pol ished sec tion, spec i men 186P10a



de pos its is rep re sented by the oblique cy lin dri cal traces,
whereas the large tu bu lar struc tures, the pla nar wall struc -
tures and var i ous other bioturbation fea tures are post-event
col o ni za tion traces. The bioturbation fea tures are well vis i -
ble in the muddy cappings of tempestite sand stone beds and
in the graded silty marlstone beds at trib uted to the fall out of
storm-de rived sus pen sion clouds. The ho mo ge neous na ture
of inter-event marlstone lay ers can be due to a per va sive
bioturbation of the soft and loosely packed calcareous
sediment.

The Vagorichnus in the pres ent case is un doubt edly a
sub aque ous fea ture, and its oc cur rence in the lake-in te rior
de pos its can be at trib uted to the rel a tive shal low ness of the
Ermenek lake (see the ear lier sec tion on the lake con di -
tions). The shal low lake bathymetry may have al lowed a
wider spread of fauna, whose dis tri bu tion in a deeper lake
might be lim ited to the lake nearshore zone.

All the trace fos sils in the Ermenek lac us trine suc ces -
sion were ap par ently pro duced un der wa ter, and hence fall
the o ret i cally in the Mermia ichnofacies. This ichnofacies
(Buatois & Mángano, 1995) is typ i cal of siliciclastic, ox y -
gen ated lac us trine sed i ments de pos ited un der a per ma nent
cover of wa ter, ir re spec tive of the wa ter depth. Mermia is
char ac ter ized by a pre dom i nance of hor i zon tal or sub- hor i -
zon tal graz ing and feed ing traces pro duced by mo bile sed i -
ment-feed ers, sub or di nate lo co mo tion traces, gen er ally high 
to mod er ate ichnodiversity and abun dance, and a low de -
gree of spe cial iza tion of graz ing pat tern (Buatois &
Mángano, 1998). The Ermenek lake was char ac ter ized by a
mixed siliciclastic-cal car e ous sed i men ta tion, with the silici- 
clastic de pos its de rived mainly by storm events and the car -
bon ates de pos ited pe ri od i cally as a part of the “back ground” 
sed i men ta tion. Not all fea tures di ag nos tic of Mermia
ichnofacies are ob served here. Al though there is a pre dom i -
nance of hor i zon tal to subhorizontal, poorly spe cial ized
graz ing and feed ing traces, their di ver sity and abun dance
are rel a tively low. The ichnofauna di ver sity is sim i lar to that 
in the Early Cre ta ceous lac us trine car bon ates at Las Hoyas,
Cen tral Spain, where the trace-fos sil as sem blage was de -
fined as an im pov er ished Mermia ichnofacies and at trib uted 
to poor lake-floor oxygenation (Buatois et al., 2000).

Ac cord ingly, the trace fos sil as sem blage of the Erme-
nek lake can sim i larly be clas si fied as an im pov er ished
Mermia ichnofacies and at trib uted to an en vi ron men tal
stress, al though the stress fac tor in the pres ent case may not
have been strictly the same. The lake’s bot tom wa ter was
most prob a bly hard, acidic, rich in CO2 and poor in ox y gen
(see the ear lier dis cus sion of the lake con di tions), but the
lake floor was sub ject to brief ox y gen a tion due to the ep i -
sodic storm-wave ac tion and in cur sions of river-de rived tur -
bid ity cur rents. The lake was not evaporitic, but its chem i cal 
con di tions pe ri od i cally os cil lated in this di rec tion. No ta bly,
the bioturbation zones at the top of tempestite beds are a few 
centi metres thick (Fig. 8A), un like those in the Span ish
Teruel Ba sin, where only very shal low or surficial trace fos -
sils oc cur (Buatois et al., 2000). The trace fos sils in the
Span ish evaporitic lakes (RodrÍguez-Arnanda & Calvo,
1998) are even less di verse than in the pres ent case and rep -

re sent a much more im pov er ished Mermia ichnofacies (cf.
Uchman & Álvaro, 2000).

Trace fos sils are well rec og niz able at the tops of tempe- 
stite beds (Fig. 8A, B), where the fine-grained bioturbated
layer is com monly 20–25 mm thick and the tier ing pat tern
ap pears to have been “frozen”. This layer passes grad u ally
up wards into a mas sive layer, 30–40 mm thick, whose ho -
mo ge neous na ture can be at trib uted to the lower rate of sus -
pen sion fall out and a per va sive bioturbation of surficial wa -
tery sed i ment (soupground). This sed i ment layer would
have a neg li gi ble shear strength and bioturbation struc tures
could thus be to tally oblit er ated. Del i cate struc tures could
also be erased fur ther by car bon ate diagenesis. A sim i lar
pat tern of bioturbation is ob served, for ex am ple, in muddy
deep-sea de pos its, where a ho mog e nized, mixed surficial
layer over lies a tran si tional layer with dis tinct bur rows pro -
duced in deeper tiers in an al ready slightly dewatered mud
(Ekdale & Berger, 1978; Berger et al., 1979; Ekdale et al.,
1984; Bromley 1990, 1996 and ref er ences therein). The
pres ent study shows that an anal o gous style of bioturbation,
with mixed and transitional layers, is recognizable in
lacustrine deposits.

CON CLU SIONS

1. Trace fos sils in the Early Mio cene siliciclastic-cal -
car e ous de pos its of the Ermenek Ba sin can be clas si fied as
an im pov er ished Mermia ichnofacies.

2. The im pov er ish ment of ichnofauna is at trib uted to
the fluc tu at ing chem is try of the lake wa ter, with ep i sodes of
brack ish ness and pe ri odic car bon ate pre cip i ta tion. The marl 
lake was not strictly evaporitic, but its hard-wa ter con di -
tions tended to shift in this di rec tion, re sult ing in an in -
creased sa lin ity and un usual wa ter chem is try. The lake’s
bot tom wa ter was acidic, poor in ox y gen and su per sat u rated 
with car bon di ox ide, but was ep i sod i cally ox y gen ated by
storms and tur bid ity currents, which also supplied plant
detritus.

3. The lake was hydrologically closed and mainly no
deeper than 10 m, ag i tated by fre quent storm events and
dom i nated by the de po si tion of tempestites. Delta-de rived
turbidites were com mon along the ba sin’s south west ern
mar gin, but only spo rad i cally spread across the lake
interior.

4. A sec ond known oc cur rence of the ichnogenus
Vagorichnus has been rec og nized, also here in a lac us trine
en vi ron ment, but in the lake in te rior area.

5. The lac us trine tempestites show pre- and post-event
trace fos sils, as ob served in ma rine off shore-tran si tion en vi -
ron ments, al though the trace-fos sil con tent here is different.

6. The lac us trine de pos its show rec og niz able cou plets
of mixed and tran si tional bioturbation lay ers, sim i lar to
those ob served in many fine-grained deep-ma rine sed i men -
tary successions.
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